The conference is open to all involved in pastoral and preaching ministry and their wives, as well as
all men and women involved in Christian ministry and leadership. The Second London Baptist
Confession of Faith of 1689 is the theological basis of the conference.

The Carey Conference
3–5 January 2023
The Hayes, Swanwick

As well as the formal sessions, the conference provides plenty of time for informal fellowship and
relaxation. There will be a bookstall, as well as exhibition stands run by partner organisations
seeking to proclaim the gospel and extend the kingdom of Christ across the world.
VENUE:

The Hayes Conference Centre, Swanwick, DE55 1AU (01773 526000)

BOOKING: Please book and pay online at reformation-today.org, or by cheque (payable to
‘Reformation Today’) to: Carey Conference, 9 Ffordd Trem y Foel, Mold, CH7 1NG.
COST:

£150 – Bible college students
£175 – first timers
£195 -- if booking by 30 November (£375 for a married couple)
£215 -- for bookings from 1 December
Day visitors are also welcome – see website for details

For further information please contact: loiscollier@hotmail.co.uk | tel. 01953 453347
The Carey Conference is a ministry of Reformation Today
Registered charity no. 1017000

reformation-today.org

GOSPEL
HOPE
Bill James ❦ Andrew Roycroft

Julia Jones ❦ Gary Brady ❦ Ray Trainer

Hope is one of the great themes of Scripture. There are many
reasons for discouragement in Christian life and ministry. The

Tuesday, 3 January
2:00 2:45pm

Wednesday, 4 January
7:45am

Prayer

8:30am

Breakfast

Ray Trainer – William Ward

9:30am

Bill James – Rejoicing in Hope (2)

4:30pm

Tea

11:00am

Coffee

5:00pm

Bill James – Rejoicing in Hope (1)

11:30am

present troubles, and our approach to ministry. In the midst

6:30pm

Evening meal

of discouragements we are enabled to rejoice in hope.

8:00pm

Worship – preacher: Gary Brady
2 Kings 5 (1)

Paul’s letter to the Romans. As we grasp a clear vision of
future glory we find that it transforms our view of our

Our main speaker is Bill James. Bill is
Principal of London Seminary,
having served as pastor of
Emmanuel Church, Leamington Spa,
for 26 years. He will deliver three
papers on the subject, Rejoicing in
Hope, drawn especially from Paul’s
letter to the Romans.

Prayer

8:30am

Breakfast

Afternoon
free time
3:00pm

glory. We will reflect on this glorious theme, especially in

7:45am

Registration

apostle Paul faced more challenges and trials than we will
ever know, yet he was sustained by the hope of future

Thursday, 5 January

Andrew Roycroft – What is conversion? (2)
9:30am

Women’s track: Julia Jones –
The world not worthy of them (2)

4:00pm

Tea

11:00am

Coffee

4:30pm

Mission focus

11:30am

Bill James – Rejoicing in Hope (3)

6:30pm

Evening meal
Worship – preacher: Gary Brady
2 Kings 5 (2)

1:00pm

Lunch

8:00pm

Andrew Roycroft – What is conversion? (1)

Andrew Roycroft serves as pastor of
Portadown Baptist Church in Northern
Ireland, and is a visiting lecturer at the
Irish Baptist College. Andrew will bring us
two papers on Concerning Conversion:
biblical clarity on the work of God in
salvation. He will revisit the foundations
of what we believe about conversion,
thinking through the pastoral and public
ramifications of a well-understood gospel.

Women’s track: Julia Jones –
The world not worthy of them (1)

1:00pm

Julia Jones has the privilege of leading the
ministry to women at London Seminary, and
helps support the missionaries of Grace
Baptist Mission where her husband, Daryl, is
the Director. In her two talks for the
women stream, The world was not worthy
women’s
of them,
them Julia will look at the lives of some
lesserlesser-known
women from history who gave
their all for their Lord, thereby facing many
challenges and much suffering for Christ.

Lunch

Gary Brady is a Carey veteran. Pastor of
Childs Hill Baptist Church since 1983, he
is an author and an inveterate blogger.
Gary will preach on 2 Kings 5. He says,
“Old Testament narrative is a minefield
for the unwary exegete. There is no
doubting the attraction, however. The
story of Elisha, especially 2 Kings 5, oozes
with instruction and properly handled
can yield a thousand sacred delights.”

Ray Trainer spent more than 20
years in industry before serving as
pastor of Hoylake Evangelical
Church. In 2020 he retired and,
with his wife Sharon, is fully
involved in church life at Grace
Baptist Church, Southport. Ray will
speak to us about William Ward,
who died 200 years ago - printer,
pioneer and partner in the gospel.

